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ELDER STATESMAN 

h 
hich no doubt it is, we are facing a very serious prob] 

upon t em, w em. 
. Cl k said that his heart bleeds for the 11egroes, that he had h d President ar a 

. his home and some of them were vef)' fine people, that he felt 
them 1n . . 
we should give them every right and blessing to which they are entitled. 
He said he was wondering whether we could not work out a plan, ivhile nor con. 

/erring the Priesthood as such upon them, we could give the,n opportunity to par-

tidpate in the work certainly of the Aaronic Priesthood grades. 
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Th-e statement about having ''had them in his home'' referred to his 

pre-presidency, live-in ''colored'' maid, Evelyn Hall. 

Only on one known occasion did Reuben ever publicly mention an 

African American by name. In a meeting with mission presidents, he said: 

''We have baptized Negroes. Brother [Monroe] Fleming in the Hotel 

Utah was baptized. He said that he understands our doctrine, but he 

wanted to join the Church. We have never refused to baptize a Negro but 

they had better understand it [ the priesthood restriction] first."246 

Although not unp·recedented, it was a si~ • cant institutional innova

tion when President Clark proposed in 194 7 to allow African Americans 

to do Aaronic priesthood ''work." As an unordained African America11, 

San'luel D. Chambers was called to be an ''assistant deacon," or acting dea

con, in his Salt Lake City ward from 1873 onward. 247 However, this vva5 

not a widespread • practice nor an official program of LDS headquarters. 

. By contrast, after the 194 7 temple meeting, Reuben outlined a plan 
in a document t' tl d ,cTh f J 
Ch . 1 e e Afrikan Branches of the Church o esus 

r1st of Latter-day s · ,, - · de 
aints. In 1t he recommended that blacks presi • 

over and d ' • con uct the xili. . . • '' e-
side ·d au ary orgaruzattons and be authorized to pr 

an conduct'' all b • d 
memb . ranch meetings when no orda.ined prie5cl100 

er was present He fu h b ga-
nized into ''P • rt er recomrnended that Negro men e or 

reparatory De G h Groups, 
Preparatory p . aeons roups, Preparatory Teac er 

. r1ests Groups ,,24s E . distant 
ordination £ • ven those titles implied a not-too-

or men of black Afr• 
Nearly ei . ican ancestry. 

ght years later th ' . vacive 
proposal- at 1 . ' e apostles accepted Reubens 1nn° • 
ter . east in part. Witho fc . hi their Jet ... 

rnent1oned ''th ut re erring specifically to m, 
e survey mad d d e some tin1e ago'' and conclu e : 

After tnuch . 1 
cons1derati · · ro~ 1 

on, it 1S our recommendation that a P c 
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Deaf Branch or the Sparush-Amer1can Branch. Leadership could be 

brought from elsewhere in the city if felt proper and if needed. Auxiliary 

organizations could be conducted and the Sacrament could be adnrinis

tered to them in a Sacrament meeting by members of the priesthood 

from elsewhere in the stake. 

In this letter of30 March 1955, the Quorum of Twelve "respectfully sub

mit the matter for your consideration;' assuring the First Presidency that 

''all of this can be done without danger of intermarriage." It was signed by 

Joseph Fielding Smith, the Twelve's president.
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It does not seem coincidental that the apostles submitted this only a 

few months after President McKay prevented Elder Clark from giving his 

talk on this matter at the October 1954 conference. As his biographer, I 

conclude that Reuben privately urged his allies in the Twelve to promote 

the proposal he made during the presidency of George Albert Smith. The 

timing of this letter indicates that the Twelve, with Reuben as their silent 

partner, hoped that President McKay would agree to such an announce-

ment at the April 1955 conference. 
Such would not be the case. An African-American branch was not 

eSrablished during the presidency of David 0. McKay. After his death ' his 

successor Joseph Fielding Smith authorized such a congregation, 
th

e 
Ge · ·an. 0 nesIS Group, involving 200 black Mormons. It began offici Y in c-

~obet 1971, ten years after the death of the man who :firSt proposed 
th

e 
idea 250 I • da · r. Clark since 

• n Vlew of the unsuccessful recommen t1ons irom 
1947 and h 1 • • that Presi-

t e Twelve since 1955, the inescapable cone usion 15 

dent McK . . d bl k Mormons. ay opposed allowmg any 1ndepen ence to ac . 
Asid c.. • . • McKay resisted 

e L£Om maintaining the priesthood restriction, . 
any lib · . · • with African 

er1cans d . . •tainly true at the 
~ ur1ng his presidency (1951- 70). This was cer f h 
llOtcl . · airman o t e 

ard.251 

For . . . ot t • g to "over-

lUadc•' h k d the First Presi enc 
t e LDS president. 252 He repeatedly as e 
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